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Abstract: A 24-year-old man who had tuberous sclerosis, epilepsy and hypophrenia died of heat-
stroke while practicing swimming in class for persons with intellectual disabilities. The accident 
happened in an indoor swimming pool inside Higashi Osaka Stadium. At the time of the accident, 
the environment surrounding the pool was under a high temperature, that is, the temperature of water 
was 32.7 degree and that of room was 36.0. Because there was an indoor pool, it was thought that it 
was a high humidity state. In the practice schedule, the trainees were forced to swim for 2,000 meters 
continuously without enough prior warming-up. The bereaved family brought a civil action to the 
court and asserted that the swimming coach should have reduced the exercise load that had been im-
posed to the trainees in such the harsh condition. The court however found the fact that the coach was 
regarded as negligent only in the point that she had failed to supply water requisite for trainees every 
fixed time period. So the court did not recognize the causal correlation between the result of death of 
the young man and the coach’s fault. In the teaching of swimming especially for the student with 
mental disabilities or retardations, the coach should consider the practice schedule carefully from 
every point of view such as not only the circumstances of the pool (e.g. temperature of air, room and 
water, humidity and radiation heat), but also the degree of physical strength consumption, the chronic 
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日）通っており，練習生は，1回の練習で 3～ 4,000 m
の距離を泳ぐことが多かったが，時には 5,000 m泳ぐ
こともあった。





























当時 24歳の A君は，8月 14日，通っていた水泳教
室で，18時から屋内プールにて水泳練習を開始した。
当日のプールは 50 mプール，水温 32.7°C，室温 36°C







分間で 200 mを泳ぎ，次に 100 m×10本のクロールを




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































5． 大阪地裁平成 26年（ワ）第 9333号　損害賠償請求
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